
Tis the season! We 
are planning a lot of 
wonderful holiday 
experiences in the 
month of December 
and it’s the prime 

time to volunteer! I get asked every 
year if there is anything we need at 
Christmas time as families really want 
to give back to their loved one or 
bless staff during this season. The 
question is always: are there special 
opportunities for families or friends 
to join in and volunteer their time, 
money, food, or supplies. We are a 
for-profit company so we do not ac-
cept financial contributions, but we 
would love to have you bring sup-
plies to do holiday crafting, read 
Christmas stories or have Christmas 
discussion circles to pull out old 
memories, play simple adult games 
that are traditional to the holidays, 
present a holiday slide show (bring 
your own equipment, the dining 
room wall makes a great “screen”!), 

bring treats and do indoor caroling, 
have a cookie making class, or join 
us for Christmas outings. You can 
ride in our van with the driver and 
residents, or follow behind in your 
own vehicle. Sometimes people who 
want to help out are simply afraid of 
doing something “wrong” with peo-
ple with dementia, so I will be email-
ing the “Family Moments” packet 
to all of you again this year as I find 
that to be the most educational, sup-
portive, gentle approach to the 
“right” way to spend time with those 
suffering from memory loss. Keeping 
it simple is the best approach, and 
redirecting the subject to positive, 
joyful topics such as their favorite 
Christmas memory or song, finding 
out if they baked every year, and 
asking about their parents traditions 
that they may have carried forward. 
Don’t hesitate to step forward and 
ask for more communication tips and 
strategies if you’d like to spend time 
with us as a group this holiday sea-

son. We love the homey, family feel 
of Chateau Gardens and work hard 
to promote that caring, loving, ac-
cepting feeling. Don’t let the disease 
intimidate you or keep you from join-
ing in. We can help! Communication 
with memory challenged residents 
may be easier than you think. 

Kim Frederick,  
Administrator

Happy Birthday!
STA F F  M E M B E R S
Salome Jackson 12/23

R E S I D E N TS
Mac M.   12/22
Sandy H.  12/24
Evelyn B.  12/25
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Bonnie and our  
resident belly dancer.

Visiting  belly dancer 
showing us the ropes. Enjoying the belly dancing class



RESIDENT OF THE MONTH: Bill L. “One of the Good Guys!”

Bill is a countryman and a true 
gentleman who, somewhere 
along the way adopted the 
nickname, “Wild Bill.” Since 
moving to Chateau Gardens, 
we’ve learned he has a great 
sense of humor. He enjoys be-
ing social and used to greet 
everyone in the community with 
a joke and a laugh! Even in his 
weakened state, he still smiles 
and is always kind and gracious.

Bill was born in 1933 in Lockport 
N.Y. As a child, his family ended 

up moving to Yuba City, CA. Bill 
was a straight A student all through 
school. When he was 17 years old 
he got his first job in the United 
States Navy. He soon after was 
married and had one son named 
Joe, who lives locally and visits Bill 
often. He is very proud of Joe and 
has always referred to him as “one 
of the good guys!” Speaking of 
Joe brings a smile to his face no 
matter how he is feeling. For the 
majority of his life Bill worked as 
a long haul trucker throughout the 

U.S. until his retirement. 

Bill is a fan of the old television 
show, “Gilligan’s Island.” He en-
joyed reading and anything else 
that kept him busy and active. He 
also loves any food with peanut 
butter and listening to old coun-
try music. He likes spending time 
outdoors, going for ice cream, 
and listening to any live musical 
entertainment in the community. 
He is quite the gentleman and a 
friend to all. Do take the time to 
meet this honorable man!

The holiday season officially began 
last month and our residents are 
making the most of it! Our many 
holidays and events last month 
left us with some of the best mo-
ments of this year so far!

Quite a few veterans call Chateau 
Gardens home, so on Veteran’s 
Day we made sure to honor them 
as the heroes of our country that 
they are. Bill, Virgil, Mac, Jim, Dale 
and Doc were all recognized with 
an announcement and a corsage. 
They were also given a few gifts 
from the community. After lunch we 
went out for ice cream. The bravery 
, loyalty, and love of their country 
that these men, all veterans have is 
remarkable. We send our deepest 
gratitude to all veterans. We love 
our freedom and we love our vets!

Our Annual Sock Hop was an ab-
solute blast! Our classic diner style 
lunch was very reminiscent of the 
good ol’ days for many residents. 
Cheeseburgers, fries, classic coke 
and chocolate malt milkshakes were 
on the menu. After lunch some res-
idents did the twist while others did 
the hand jive. We caught many awe-
some moments of the fun at the 

photo station set up with photo 
props made by the residents. 

Our Thanksgiving Spread was ab-
solutely beautiful this year! Ro-
chelle went all out with a full tradi-
tional Thanksgiving menu that 
included a green bean casserole, 
sweet potatoes, mashed potatoes, 
roasted turkey, stuffing, warm but-
tered rolls, sparkling apple cider, 
pumpkin pie and her special home-
made German chocolate cake. 
Thank you to all of the family mem-
bers who joined us and made this 
family holiday joyful for our resi-
dents. 

The residents have helped plan 
some really exciting parties and 
holiday events for December. The 
month will kick off with a Christmas 
Pajama Day that will be full of fun 
cozy activities throughout the day 
including our first Christmas Light 
Drive of the season, Christmas 
crafts, and lots of hot cocoa! The 
residents decided our next travel 
destination is going to be Spain! A 
few of our residents have been to 
Spain so we are counting on a com-
petitive trivia tournament! Pulling 
out their old travel memories 

ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS

Music is still the best way to 
bring out joyful memories for 
people with dementia. The 
holidays are especially emo-
tional and a great time to rem-
inisce! If you are wondering 
what to buy your loved one at 
Chateau Gardens for Christ-
mas this year, please consider 
an iPod (or other MP3 type 
player) with cushioned head-
phones, a record player for 
their room with vinyl albums 
from their active years (mainly 
20’s – 50’s), CD player with 
their favorite CD’s, or even a 
nice flat screen TV with DVD 
performances of their favorite 
show tunes or musicals! Even 
if they are not interested in TV 
shows, they may very well en-
gage with musicals from their 
past! Please call us for other 
gift ideas and suggestions and 
ask for Kim, Rachel, or Tabitha.

GIVE THE GIFT OF  
HAPPY MEMORIES



R O C K  S TA R  O F  T H E  M O N T H

Our Rock Star of the Month 
for the month of December 
is Gwen! We are so grateful 
that she joined the team here 
at CG. Even though she is 
very quiet, she has blessed 
our residents with kind, 
patient, compassionate care 
and always takes the extra 
minute to really focus on the 

resident she is assisting. Gwen grew up in here Oregon, and spent 
a lot of time with her grandparents, caring for them as they aged. 
She is the oldest of four siblings, which explains why she is responsible 
and hardworking! She loves the outdoors, has never minded the 
rain, and is an artistic person. She has a beautiful black lab named 
Ammo whom she nursed back to health as a puppy as is her nature. 
We are so happy to have Gwen here at CG! Please make sure to 
congratulate her next time you happen by.

Rock Star of the Month, Gwen  
with good friend Doc

ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS CONTINUED

through discussion of the destina-
tion, local-to-that-area music and 
food, and the vibrant colors and flag 
of that country is a fun and touching 
experience to be a part of. 

Our Christmas party is destined 
to be a fun but intimate family 
gathering full of joy and warmth. 

Our residents planned the celebra-
tion, complete with Amy Adams 
from the Shedd Institute of Music 
hosting our Christmas Carol Sing-
a-Long. Santa will also make an ap-
pearance bearing gifts, and many 
hot ciders and homemade Christ-
mas goodies are sure to be had. 
Christmas has always been a very 

special time of year for most of our 
residents and many people in our 
community so we want to continue 
these treasured holiday moments 
and merriment. 

Please join us at any time during 
the month of December to share in 
the joy and warmth of the season!

New resident Virgil and friend Bonnie 
discussing the Korean War on Veterans Day

New resident Dale and good friend YoYo

Beautiful Rita with our visiting musician.

Connie and Flea visitng the 
Wildlife Safari

Carousel Museam Outing

Mac on a visit to  
the Wildlife Safari Sandy and Sally on an outing.

Virgil and Connie getting 
photo bombed by an ostrich.

(left) Mac  
and good 
friend Patti.

WELCOME NEW 
R E S I D E N T S
A very warm welcome to our newest 
2016 Chateau Gardens resident:

Welcome Virgil A. and Dale B.!
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